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-The session of the House of -Saturday,
May 4th, was 'entirely deyoted to speech-
leaking. Mr, ilngersoll, of Illinois, in

•

,

the'course of his remarks, said :

The Southern aristocracy and the Pres-
- identf to boot would- ,bave to succumb to

( the power ofNon herb patriotism, -fighting
the battles 'of liberty amd universal justice
A false issue had been• presented to the
People 'and the President had itkne what
he could to- mislead the people ; but be

Ingersoll] woul d do all be his power
to unmask, the deeeptionwhich-the Pres-
ident of the United States would impose

.. upon the people. .

• He expressed hisbelief that there would
haie(been little difficulty inrestoration if
the President of the United States had
conscientiously and , honestly discharged
his duty to the country ;, if he had- more
judgment and less ambition ; More patri-
otism tend less egotism. . But( the Presi-
dent had a desire to make himself coq.
spicdous,. and, consequently, (blinded b 3
ambition, he 'refused to do, what 'it was
his plain duty to do—call a special ses-
sion of Congress at Once. Andrew John-
son never had been with the Union

altepublican people at heart in the
-principles on which the( war was-

,,;fought. Andrew ( Johnson was es-
seeutially a Southern man with the
prejudices, the animosities, the hatreds
dad the superstitions of the Southern

-opeople. (Andrew Jehnson had never been
recognized by the southern leaders, who

- inaugurated rebellion, as one of their
peers, so that be sacrificed nothing when

-be refused to go with him. 'He was, to-
day, filled with, the poison of the malaria
of slavery, which he inherited in his in-
fancy and in the ripening years of his
life. He bad talked loud of the black-

- nese of treason when it was; his interest
to do so—when he could remain in, the
United States Senate, or have authority
as military governor ofr Tennessee;
but se soon as he Iwas clothed! with the
powers of the-President, and looked to
be elected in 1868; he whispered in the
the ears of the rebels that fall his talk
about punishing traitors was mete gam-
mon, intended for New England and Illi-
nois. The President had pardoned his
old friends, and had betrayed the party
which gave him (name. He had given
the lie, by his own actions, (to the senti-'
merits which he had expressed ,within the
last four ).ears. The time Would come
when Andrew Johnson wonld be so low
that none would be so poor as to do him
reverence.

'Andrew Johnsen would find that when
he dared to set the Executive power in
opposition to right and eternal principles,
he would be buys rush, and would beJ
overborne by the sentiment of the people. I
Andrew Johnson himself has made tree- I
son odious by his( treachery to the partylwhich elected biro. If Andrew Johnson
had not been a traitor to the Government'
-and the.Constitution of the United States,'
be lied 'been a traitor to the party that
elected him, and to the principles that he
had' proclaimed in 1861, and that had
found.a response in the hearts of all loyal,
men. Instead of being the man entitled(
to die confidence,' the gratitude, and the
love of the loyal American people, Andrew
Johnson had only the love, coofidencei

( and support of the late rebels' in arms,
and their sympathizers and apologists in
the 'North. The American people had
suffered and were capable of suffering a

• great deal, but it( was too much for them
to be affected with rinderpest, trichina;;
cholera and Andrew Johnson, all in one
year. Andrew Johnson-was?: cousumate
d.magogue—one‘,of the most unblushing
demagogues thail•existecl in the country.

Andrew Johnson, in his speech to the
soldiers and sailcirs, told them all he had
sacrificed for the country. What had he
sacrificed ? He had not suffered as much
as the huinblesti private who fought io
the ranks at(Gettysburg. The humblest
private in(the ranks was entitled to more
credit, and honor than Andrew Johnson-
was. Had Andrew Johnson ever been
in a battle ? Had he ever smelled gun-
powder ? I Ever encamped in the snows
of winter? What had he suffered? He

• bad suffered the!position of United States
Senator, and fled position of Military Gov-
ernor of Tenueseee, when he occupied the
snug Executive mansion in Nashville,
wore a brigadier General's straps on his
shoulders, and! was, toasted and feasted)
and had sentries posted at his ddor, while
he was snoring 'quietly during the silent
watches of the night.

Andrew Johnson, consutnate dema-
gogue as be was, bad told the blacks that
he was their -Moses. Initead of being
their Moies. be ;tried to be their Pharaoh,
and he only wished that, like old Pharaoh,
he had been swallowed up together with
the boats -of his armies, -at the present
hour, in the Red Sea of destruction.

He believed' that William H. Seward
was runeing airaee with Andrew John-
son, to See; which would have the support-
of the Southern people in 1868, and that
they were "craw-fishing" also in the
Northerh States, to see if they could get
votes enough Ito be elected. . But they
were wasting their breath, and had better
keep their loaVes and &hes to feed them
selves in their' old age. _The loyal people
would see to it, thatineither. Andrew
Johosott nor William.itU. Seward should
be elected President of the United States.
Their fprostitution of themselves( seas'
apostacy andiabandonue.nt of their- prin- '
ciPles•IMr.:RaNnALL, of ,Pennsylvania, said
be had liaieaed with someinterest to, thevehement declamations against the Pres-
ident Of the (United States by those gen.-
denten froin 'lllinois:- Ale was -not the

defeider_ofhtherse.sident; indeed, _the
Presidenctreeitedliirdefender.- " :Se Wai
quite able ail& willing to defend hicaselt

Mr: INGER:sou asked' Mr. Randall
whether' he }claimed to beta suppdrtiir of
Andrew Johlieoc'tioresent'policy ?

Mr., BANna~LL replied that he claimed
nothicig of the kindt

Mr 2 .Lsiva4NcE.J Pennsylinnia, took
the floor to Mike OPeacti on ttie subject
of the tariff, 'but heforts doing So said he
wanted :to ask his edlleagne [Mr.Reodallj
Whether. he OUpp,rited to-day the Demo
cratic candidate 4.r Governor of Penn-
sylvania, ki.iEpealtbr Clymer?

Mr. RA.2044, admitted that ihe 'did,
and believed that his election would aid
in the-restore:don of theAJnion.

Mr. LiiiiiRENCE to he had asked the.
question in I Order to show' by 4 !Oeechmade by this same Mr. Clymer in theSenate of Pennsylvania what he theught,
of Andrew Jehoson two years ago, When I
he denonricied him as a ruffian, en iocen-
diary, ta• hireling, an abolitionist, and one
utterly unworthy of the confidecce of the,
Democratieparty.

Mr. RAi laar.t. denied the -responsibil-
ity of the Deinoc4ic Orty for anything
that Mr. Clymer said in his individual
capacity. i 1 1•Mr. LA HENCE did inot idesire to say
anything dffensivej to the president, but
he did not like ery touch to see him
surrounded by Ditsocrats who had op.

, posed hia6incl de ouneed him; nor did
' he like to!have the shadow of the Blair
family thi3Own' upon him every time he
paid the President a visit. No family in
all the land had d ne ad much to alienate
the President trom the people as that
family, - and be Would apply to it the
spirit of that remark made by old ;Blair
in reference .to preside.nt Jackson 'hist
"ho did OotWish him any harm, hilt
should not have any objection if the Al-
mighty shOuld to e a strong fancy to hint.

Amoor ,o!other proofs of Democratic and
Blair influence upon, the President he
mentioned the Aka of, the removal 'of the
United Statesr,narshal of the Western
district -cif Peonqivariia, and the appoint-
ment in his placelof d matt who had been
tried by e/ourt-rnartiall and dismissed the
service for frauds co Mated on the.Gov-
erntiaent.

I 1
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Convention.
Nay I.—Geoeral Hart-
foliowing address this

, .afternoon!:, May 1,

,0,;.11A1113.1SEURG, .may J., ioi.m,

To the Soldiers of Pennsylvania :

In obedience to the authMity invested
in mel by a rcsolntion adopted by the Coa-

-1 vention of Soldiers, held in! this city on
the Bth day of )larch, 1866 E I do hereby
request all honoriably discha4ged soldiers
and sailors of -Pennsylvania! to meet 'in
their resilectiVe legislative districts, and
select deiegates-F-not exceeding five in
number—F-to represent theirldistriet in a
Soldiers' iConveniion to bei geld at Pitts-
burg on Tnesdajlthe sth of -June, at 10
o'clock, A. lill. . W here any r epresentative
district comprise more than; one- county,
the manner of selecting 'delegates is re-
spectfullY referred to the soldiers of the
district for such conference as will result
in a fair representation of each county.
Citizens bo havelbourne arms in defence
of the nation against treason, have an es-
pe.:ial interest in the purposes of this con-
vention,,labd it is desirable that, as full a
representation of the brave defenders of
the country as is possible should be se-
cured on this oeasion. 1

iJoUN P. HARTHANFT,
lateißreietlMaj. Gen. U. S. Vols.

Auditor General liartranit, late Major ,
)General' and Surveyor General Campbell'

lwere sworn into office to-day. The
- , •,forMer has appointed Daniel C. Maurer

i
of Lancaster, chief clerk, and the latter
Mr: Babcock of Cambria. Both the de-

,

partmeits havideen thoroughly. Union-
ized. 1 j !

Col. Wni. 111. Armstrong, deputy Sec-
retary of State.,lirsigned his post to-day,
and is succeede d 'by W. W. Hays, late
chief4rklof theState Department" .

1 mArmatronretires after three years' faith.
iful &entice, muclh respected, and returns

I Jto the Ipractic ,of law at Easton. Mr.

tliHail will ' eke an able deputy Secretary
of State. : i i i :

Tresurer;
t

keinbdi I.o:titled, to-day,
$560,0/( 00 til d the Bank ofiChambersbu,
for' diatribuliOn. timon°c• sufferers, under
the late act ordegislature.,

,

Tqk Anburin (N. J.) jourual recently
contained An article, dietAted if not writ- I
ten by Mir. Seward, in which the con-

clusion 4: is reached , that it, may reasonably
be expected that in 1.86 q the South will
cho se electoral of Predent, and if it
shoUld so happen that these electoral
votes, togetl4r With those ofthe Northern
Democrats, ''are';' enough to elect a Presi-
dent and. Vice President, and they are
not alleTed, iheie will be political trouble
of a Nlery forMidable character," and with
Preeident;Johnson in' command of the
military, theicandidates so elected could
not lz:eJkept out/ of office.

THE 'West and South, a radical Demo.
cretin journal "of -CinnairMati; 'does' not
treat, :President Johnson witch the respect
dunto his eialted station. this nucom-
prothising Qepperbead says thatthedent "multiplies hisold Ten nessed stump
apeeches from the steps, of, the White
-gouge IL is lithe endless repetition of
Andy J,cihnson, and signifies only, that a
small man in a large04... a aananakirlanllanairaity abbe !"-

IN-4tlttkoessa-slarivillet:finquorterofl
Elio intriiiffeir, the nuoilior-of rations,l
or -tlay'S 'the. *eea-1man'sl3tireau 4r:is ak follows

To
Whites. 'Black's.
47,836 ' 11;656,84;023 9,817,

102,204 11,4421
234,063. 32,955,

January, 1866,
February,'
Nara, - I 4

Total,
Or nearly eAPub whites to one black.
That does not look much like giving

the blacks a preferencn, or likesupporting
theM in idleness, while the whites are
compelled to work.

THE bombardment of the defenceless
town of Valparaiso by the

,
Spaniards, was

an atrocity that ought to have been pre-
vented, by the combined action of the
British and American fleets. At first
the British Admiral manifested a com-
mendable spirit, but ,he finally wilted.
He was fearful his force was inadequate.
This objection was relieved by Commo-
dore Rogers, the American commander,
who earnestly Offered to go into the en-
terprise, with his vessels. Still, the Ad-
miral refused, and the destruction went
on. As a large part of the property
destroyed belonsred to British and Amer-
iean merchants, it is not likely the end of
the'mattet bas been reached.

Tll4' feeling is groiving in Congress
that, so far as relatei to the white popu-
lation, the desirable pilot to mob is the
ez3lusion of the rebel leaders frotit office.

TEM Federal troops having recently
been withdrawn from Stanton and An•
gusts! in Virginia, the loyal.inhabitants
of those towns have petitioned to have
them sent back again, as indispensable to
their security. A good many of the ex-
rebels still stand in need or a More radi-
cal reconstruction than the Presidentpro-
poses:

:34. CLYMER AT'HOME.—T4e Read-
ing !Journal states some facts worth re-
membering. _ln 1850 kr. CLIMES was
a Whig candidate for the Legislattire.
General Kelm was on the same-ticket for
Coogress. Clymer ran 1,509 behind
Keim. In 1860, when Mr. Foster was
the Democratic candidate for Governor,
Mr. Clymer ran on the same ticket for
Senator, and came out 654 behind Foster.
Io 1861, Mi. Clymer was, again candidate
for Senator, Schall being on the same
tieket for Judge, Mr. Clymer came out
16 behind. In 1864 Mr. Clymer was
once more a - candidate for Senator, and
received fewer votes than any other can-
didate on the democratic ticket.

Rinderpest.
The terrors of the destructive disease

now ravaging England are quite sufficient
in themselves, to create alarm in this
Country, without exciting it by ridiculous,
foolish falsehoods. For instance, a recent

1 umber of Lynchburg Virginianprintedan;article undera display head as follows:
"THE BINDERPEST IN NEW YORK.

1
HIGHT THOUS/ND OOHS KILLND IN ONI COUNTY..
This was the introduction to ti letter

taken from The Baltimore Evening
Tr'anseript, w'rittett by its New,York cor-
respondent, which evinced the usual
amount of intelligence and truth belong-
ing to that class of writers. After going
through with a rigtnarole about trichina,
the writer announces with a flourish the
following wonderful piece of news : It
consists in
"the revelations of the State Agricultural
Scoiety, which were brought to the notice
of the State Spate yesterday by Mr.
Cornell. While we have been eagerly
scanning day by day the reports from
ahroad as to the spread of the Rinderpest ,
in: Europe, in our midst, in the heart of
one of the greatest cattle producing corn-,
ties of this State, th fearful disease has 1
bepo raging with all the fierceness which
has characterized its rese,lice in England,
and on the contioen ."

And what were these revelations that
,

proved the existence'of the Rinderpest in
the State of New York, and which were
sent abroad and spread before the readers
of, the papers at the South with such a
flourish of capitals at, the Lead of the ar-
ticle 7 Why, simply this :

"A disease has existed for several years
past, which causes abortion among the
cows in the dairy districtsr and is steadily
in,creasing, over 8,000 cows having been
lost in Herkimer connty alone in the past

, ~ •year.yIt
(There certainly Must have been an ab-

ortion somewhere iif common sense and
,

common intelligence, or no letter writer
would have called' abortion, rinderpest.
Although both were alarming and des-
tructive,l the two do not appear to be very

, 1,I nearly related no dependent upon one
.another; ,and we are happy to state to our

readers that, although the disease which
"produttes abortion has been and is pre-
vailing in this State, the rinderpest has
not yet~crossed. the Atlantio.—N. Y.
Tribune.

THE satellites of the President are
aping the insolence of courtiers under
monarchy. Assistant-PostmasterGeneral
Randall coolly informed Senator litiwe,
of Wisconsin that "no'man should eat
'President Joimson's bread and batter
who .did not support his 'Polley." Do
ttiey 'think already .10. Washington that
Mv.-JohniOn .vieara a crown Z

HOWARD .A.SSOOLATION -

PHILADELPHIA,/ PA..
DISEASES of the Nervous, Seminal, Urina-
l/ ry and sexualsjsterns÷new andreliable
treatment—in reports of the HOWARD AS-
SOCIATION—sent by mail in sealed: letter
envelopes, free of charge.) Address, ' Dr.'J
SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Howard 'Association
No 2 South Ninth Street, Philadelphia:, Pa. I

3 jy 1864. ,

Notice. .

Gußridurd, Potter Co., Pa., Aug. 1, 1863
NOTICE is hereby given that Charles Bu-
ll shor, now or late of this county, holding
the following described property, has not ye!
paid any consideration -whatever fcr thesame,
and all persons are hereby warned not to pur-
chase any of said property of the said Bushor
before the decision of the Court is given in
this case and C. Busher has paid' to me the
consideration money therefor.

'

• .
The following is the property
Ist. A certain tract of land near the Ger-

mania Mill, in warrant 505. Abbott township,
Potter county, Pa., containing 100 acres.—
Alio 25 acres in warrant 5078 and adjoining
the above. • • • ;••

2nd. A ccrtrin tract of land, with; Milland
improvements thereon, near.Kettle Creek, in
warrant 5819, in Stewartson township, Potter
county, Pa., Containing about 204 acres.

C. Busbor holds also •in trust warrant no.
, in . Gaines township; Tioga county; 'Pet.,

on_thp road leading from Germania toGaines,
containing 859 acres -

tf WM. LODE.

.RENIINCTON.& SONS
-

•
•

"•=l3l.-- 741)
:4..
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I MkNUFAyTURERS OF

REVOLVERS, RIFLES,
M-11.1.1stivaz,pal tile Cetarbii.zstaos

For the United StatesService. .Also,
POCKET AND BELT REVOLVERS, REPEATING PISTOLS.
RIFLE CANES„REVOLVING RIFLES, Ride

nod Shot Gun Barrels, and Gun Mien-tale, sold
by Gun Dealers middle Tradegenerally.
In these days ofHousetredking and Robbery,eveny
House, &ore, Bank, and Office should have One Of

Reniingtons'. RevolVers.
Parties desiringto avail! themselves of the iatelm Iprovementi in Pistols, andeuperior workmanship and

form, will find ull cornbitMd\ the new •
. Remington' evolvers..

Circulars containing eats andesiriptions orN,
Arms will be furnished upon application.

E. REMINGTON & N. Y.
Moons S. Ntenots, Agents,

lyll No. 40', Courlland S New York

PACIFIC ROTE
170, 172, 174 & 176 GREE*ICE6ST.,

I (ONE, , SQUARE OF. BROADWAY.)\
Between Couttlandt and Dey Streets,New Yo •

,TORi PATTEN. Jr., Proprietor
•

T"Pacific Hotel •is well and widely
known to the traveling public. The lo-

cation 'is especially Isuitable to merchants
and business men; i is in close proximity to
the business part of the f_Nty—is on the high-
way of Southern and Western travel—and
adjacent to all the principal. Railroad and
Steamboat depots. '

ThePacific has liberal accommodation for
over 3po goesta; ills wellfurnished, and pos-
sesses, every modern improvement for the
comfort 'and entertainment of its inmates.
The rooms are spacious and.well ventilated ;
provided with gas aridiwater; the-attendance
is prompt. and respectful; • and .the table. is
generously provided idith every delicacy of
the season. I ,

The subscriber, who,for the past few years,
has been the lessee, .now, sole proprietor,
and intends, to identfry.himself thoroughly
with the interests oil his house. With „longexperience, as al hote -keeper, he- trusts, bymoderate charges and , a liberal policy,- tomaintain the favorable-reputation-of ,the.Pii;.,elfin Hotel. • JOHN-PATTEN^ '

Railroad through Niter coatW
GENERAL

News Depots
• AND

BOOKSTOMI
ITIFIE undersigned would annommefo the peOphiro

rotier county that. they, haveliought out the en-
tire stock of If. W. Mann of thisiplace and bore,
after keep on band a full assortment of~. , • /

BOOKS AND STATIONERY'
Including Writing, Tissuet Per
forated and Blotting 'Paper, En
relopes„ Inks,Slates;Pencils, Cray
ons, Inkstands, Blank-Books Of al

kinds.
Writing BOOKS, Pocket DIARYS

Drawing Materials, d
1111SCELA11EOUS BOOKS

Including the latest Standard
NOVELSIMAGAZINE,PICTOTAL

AND

STORY PAPERS,
ALSO all of the Standard

TEXT-BOOKS
liED

SOHOOLg
A fine lot of

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS !
Special attention given to orders for

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.•

Baring mnde the necessary arrangements in New
York we are enabled to fill all each orders on short
notice. By prompt and courteous attention to cnr
patrons, with fair and honorable dealing, we hope it:
merit and receive a large share of the patronage of
those wishing articles in our line. .•

D. C. & LARRABEE.
Jan 15.68 tf

IMMENSE

SACRIFICE !

MBE undersigned wishing to change their business
now offer to the people of Potter and adjoining

counties their large and well selected stock of

DRYI.GOODSII I
RATS AND CAPS

Boots&Shoes!
READY-MADE CLOTHING

COST
for

•CALMI3E.
AMONG OTHER THINGS AIiE

Overcoats/at $9,
! /2TenDollar phaviis for Seven Dolla7

&C. &O. &C.

The sale to commence MONDAY, the 20th day of
January, and end the first of March. Como early if
youwant the first chance

The BOORS of the firm will be closed on' the 27th
January, and no credit' iven thereafter. Those who
have accounts with the firm will please call and settle
withoutdelay, as the Books minr be settledat once.

C. S. & E. A. JONES.

toppEr-mie:mosi
4,1 eious and healthful beverage known. -
.-L 7 ltTaPtiTipar- the beatJAVA-COFFEE. aukI
while it hail alb the --Sam of qine:Old,' Government-1JaVd, rellifbitess than half the price. . ' -
dislbcorzVew-ITaocra,,-Coffee•

ties beensetesality ueethfor.yeararb! thoucanda.of
['alkaline la all parte 011ie Country; fin is irdiversally
acknowledged to • beat once nut riti us, delielonv,
healthful and economical.' The_eame.quantlty will

rtatixaitd: aironiet or,Cogee , than any
otherknown. ,

C'ex7=xcorgick.iit free(
'• ticntarly recommended Ea a neultidul berer-
nge and is moat beneficially used•by thotiewho suffer
With•-•Tieinlatibet-Nervonaneste and Other Julurious
affeete from the use of ot_hey Cake.. - • . • •
It fa prepared witii the•greatest-estre,l aid contains ,

no ingredient which is not 'more_hurnaleett and hone-
teilirtOsthe-Tinian than pure. 'Coffee,: to
which Inet the reottt altilful•Physlciatis and Chemist:a
101,19e131E63130 .Tevcri4.-Chttfre•e•Huebeen extensively used at numerous Sanitary.
-Fairs ththugliotit Ihe Union apdreeelved corgi/Jost&
of the highest reconimendadod; - • • - ••

It has also:been then:highly tested ,

- and received .the tliploina"of• ThirAthenian- Insittuto and other
siromlnent inatitutions. "

P.ut.np.fn 1 lb packages bearing thelagsimile Sig-
natttre'ofMewls A. . Osborn, and in boxes of Waled 50
lba: and Sold Grocsrs gencrlll3t.:, •..,,rs ge'nel.4l.VehliietijDepotand Tiade

- glipplied !*aby
THOMAS REII),& CO., GLOBBMiLLE4

„

and
inporten. and Wholesale Dealers, ia)Tea, iCoffea,~ •dplcea

ntNoa.'lo3 & 105 •Warri and' 269 Washington
. ..

Streeta,! New 'lcorle.". . "

•
Apr11.3.--ly

-
.

-
. •Manhood :.howitost, how:Restoted

JUST published, a new edition of CULVER--
WELL'S Celebrated Es•Uty, in the radical cure

(without medicine)!of Spertnatorthoea, or seminal
weakness, Involuntary Seminal Los,es, Impptency,Mental and Physical Incapacity, Impediments' toMarriage, etc.; also, Con .umption, Epilepsy, and Fits,
induced'by self-indulgenceora xual extravagance.

Deft" Price, in a sealed envelope, only 6 cents. •The celebrated author in this admirable essay
clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years, successful Ipractice, that thealarmingconsequencesofself-abuse
may be radically cured without the dangerous use of
internal -medicine or the application of the-huifc—-
pointingout a mode of cure;at once simple, certain,and effectual, by meads of which every sufferer, no
matter what his condition may be, may,cure- himself
cheaply, privately, and radically.

.. 1- This Lecture should be in the hands of every
youth and every man In, the land. ,Sent, under soal, in a plain envelope, to anyaddress,post paid,lon reteipt of six cents, or two; post stamps.

Addresy the pul.dishers,'
CIIAS. J. C. KLINE & CO.,

127Rowery,fNewYork, Post Office box 4 566.

United States Steel Penl Works.
• J.Factory, Camdfn,

Ft". ES/TERBROOK,& CO.
STEEL TEN MANUFACTURERS..

Warehouses: 403 Arch Street, Philadelphia,
42 John Street. iNew York.

These Celebrated Yens are of Genuine American
Mannfactnre, and comprise every leading style.in the
Market, and are equal In finial], elasticity and fineness
ofpointto the best impdrted, They are, therefore,
sure to gala the'confidenee ofthe Amqlcan public,

Samples and Prices on AppliCation.
LOTS MADE TO ORDER,OF ANY PATTERN OR STAMP
ROVED.. IFor sale to the Trade'm the Manufactu-
rer arebouses, as above ; and .at retail by all Sta-
tioners, BooksellerS, nod Nesesdenlersiili the roiled
States. ilyl7-49 Esterbrook d Co.

GROVESTEEN & CO.,
Plano-Forte Manufacturers,'

, 499 Broadway, New York. •
rpTIE attention of the radio • and the tea de ini
_L Ivited to our New Scale Seven OctiVo Rosewood
Piano-Fortes, which for volatile and purity of boon
are unrivalled byi any hitherto Offered In, this Market.
They contain all the modern imProvernents, French
grand notion, harp- pedal, iron framd,

made'bass, etc, and each instrument beingi under
the perional supervision' of Mr. J. IP Grovesteen;
:who has bad, a practical I experience of over thirty
years in their manufacture, is tally :warranted in
!every particular.

THE "GROVEHTEEN PIANO-FORTE"
Received the highest awardof merit, over all others

at the Celebrated llrorlkl's Fair 1
Where were exhildierl instrurnimts from the best
makers 'of London,. Paris, ,Gerrnany,' Philadelphia.
Baltimore. Boston; and Nevi York ; and al,O at the

fiveAmerican Institute for suer:crisis-eyears, thegold
.and silver medals from both of which can be seen at
our ware-room+.

By the introduction)of. imProvenrts we make a
Pstill more perfect nano-oi Le, and b. • Manufacturing

largely, with a strictly each sYstem, are enabled to
otTer these instruments tp, price Whichgill pteclude
competition. I
No. I, Seven Octave,round Comers, RoSewnod

Plain Case f4;oo
No. 2, Seven Octave, round corners, Rosewood

Heavy Moulding
No. 3. Seven Octave, round corners, Rosewthyl

Louis XIV,; style ....... ......

TERMS-NET CASE( IN CURRENT FCNDS.Descriptive' Circular sent free,

HENRY ,HARPER.
5.216 SACS SEArilWirM-10"1"

PUILADEiLPIIiA:
'latches,

Fine Gold Je‘velr's,
Solid Silver Ware.

and Superloti SILVEE., PLATED WARE', at Re
'iced Prices.--March 20; 1866 3roosjw.

7-•

_gee. •

.

,Businss,:couje
North-east ;Candi ,Ticatifland Makin gtritts,

PHILAD
i The most eorrrplete ana thortmglAV enrol:gel g,bess or ConimercialCollege to the country, t

The only one in the city posmeing- a tegtolatiCharter; 'and the only one in the United Eitat.,,,axed to confer Degrees of- merit. Dipleson.Lbzto graduates in the 'CommercialCount° under Ito molporate seal by authOrity of la*.
Conducted' gentlenteri of liliesal educationextenolve experience in`businette, and afteidge non

quailedadvantaged for the thorough lbeereg4iVi,practical education'ot young.rd nfoe thevarisurties and employments ofhus'nese life.'
THEORY AND I'RACTICE OOSIBINED

by si v.teto of
..ACTUAL BUSINESS .TILAINaG

original and pre-einlnently 'practical, giving the
dent in theahorteittinteracloinpiete insight into,';.routine, &tole, citatoma and forma of patine,, t ogeneral. as condu6ted-in the beat-regulated ameQvial andfinancial estaldialonente;

THEORETICAL•BOOMEEPING
Upon a new I)lan.,with an °Jima! expositton Wtocience of occonnt4; arranged and publidled
.proprietor of Ude institutinn extneiv'ely for his n 3nee, sa% tog one-balf the onll narylabor cif the 'tad,
and giving him a complete knonrledge of the p
of the beet aceonnt:Vnt e. , ,

THE iCORMIERCIAL COURSE
EltlatAC:Edt' •

hook-keeping, tCommticial iritithmetir, Pen.
manship, Amines* Correspondence,- Corn.
• mercial Laic, Lectures j on Luisa)

Afairs, Comnicrcia) Customs,
Forms, and ..4ettia/ :Bari- -

nos Practice.
SPECIAL BRANCHES.

Algebra and the lifigher itathematies,
graphy, Ornamental Penmanship, the An alDetecting Counterfeit Money, L'nuineerisg,Surveying, Al-am:nation and Telegraphing,

TELEGRAPHING
The arrangements for Telegraphing, are 'far in td.

'ranee of anything ofthe kind over tarred to the pin.lie. A regular Telegraph Line is renmeetea with theInstitution with tWenty be :oath officesin Neatens pun
ofthe city, where public business is transacted, . 44in which students of this Inatit•ltion are permitted I.?Practiee. No regular ottice practieec‘m be bad iu ateother school of instruction Jr the count, a',

which no one can obtain a position as a practiesi
erator. 'Young men are cautioned against the deeep.
tine representations of thoge who,without all ezd,
facilities, pretend to teach Teleg,aphing.

PATRONAGE.
Thiti Institution Is now enjoyingthe largest introi.

age everbestowed upon anyeommercinJ schoolin4
State, Over five hundred stunenta..were In said
once the first year, and over seven.hundred dmr.D.,the past year. The best class of students mayira
riably lc found here, andall, he .nsacciationa are Er.
class. . .

LOCATION AND ACCOMMODATIONS
The Methalien in located Yu the most Central pin

or the city, and its .accOmmocations, for extent, es.
fiance and convenience, are unsurpassed. All 14rooms have heim fitted up in the -ere beet style witbBusiness &dices or Counting llousee, Telegraph
0111CCS,Stationery Store, mid a regular

. RANK OF DEPOSIT AND 1.3.1z1yE
supplied with finely.engraved lithographic notesused as a circulating medium in the Department of'Actual DLLS:Bess.

, TO YOUNG MEN
,rho desire the very best facilities for • prattled
Education for Businces, we guarantee a 'course tf
instruction no where else 10 be equalled, while dts
reputation and standing of the lustituthin &minbusiness men make itsendorsement the best *lien
to success and advancement. 111 contemplsnar
entering any Commercial College, Uroinvited toalai
foran

ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAR & CATALOGUE
containing complete interior views of tlio;Collcr,
and full partbulars of ale ,courge of in!tructua
terms, Sc. 4

L. 'FAIRBANKS, A.M.,
President.

T. E. MERCHANT,
Svt. of Office,,oß,.zit 4,sinmin3pdr.

FOUTZ'S
I=

ilollo ad Cattle Powin

To keepers of COWS this preparation is inralnsbis•
. res the pelt!

to milk. It bp
proren by se
experiment tr

sase the ems.
Of milk or

tm twenty pet
and mate abs
ter dna sat

tt In fattexad
le, it gives Mtn
appetite, tows,
'r hide. sot
m them tinitt

ugh', 'Clan

that' Lungs, Liver,
c,, this article 40 ,•

-

• 2.., ..,-acts as. a specific. . ~
a

B putting from ~ ~ •

one-halt a paper
--

to la paper in a a -

-- a.--a* __,
,

barrel of swill the ' ---- ' ---- -

above diseases C__." , --------=-I=---,-.._---,'r
will be eradicated ---`--

----, ----,--- - --
-

ori entirely prevented. If given in tinie, aWA
preventive and cure for the Bog; Cholera.
Price 25 Cents per Paper, otsPapers for V.
h 1 - ra.Er.sazD ler .

S. A. FOUTZ 8.• 133Eta,
AT .THEIR i

WHOLESALE DREG AND'ITEDICINEDEPOT•
'No. 116 Franklin St., Stlll'min, la

For Sale by Druggists lad Stoptice!perf thrzi.o
cthe United States. ; -

•

Sord,byP, A. STEBBINS!fr. CO.,CO:odet
port, PA\ , •

YOII believe .Nybat fine BARGAIN:
are to had at iOLISISTBVS.
Dr. FRE CH's-

CELEBRATED TONIC BITTAP
A RE becoming th

\ u most popular Medical
in circulation for the cure of

tri•
LIVER COMPLAINT,. DYSPEPSIA, JA--•

DICE, DEBISITX OP -THE 'NERVOUS
SYSTEM, and WEAKNESS of the

STOEACH and DIGESTIVEORGANS
It 'is also gaining a great reputation in n,o

CURE uf-DIPTHERIA. „

principal Once, roudersport, PotterCoq"

OA -WANTED,!
the andereitile4ZSiltpOtCi_l4;l6C.o.


